Ptycoramphus) have a wide beak and a broad palate with numerous irregularly arranged denticles on the anterior portion. A broad, fleshy tongue facilitates food manipulation and allows the development of a sublingual diverticulum. Fish-feeders (Uria, Alca, Cepphus) have a narrow bill with a reduced palate often marked with grooves and ridges. A slender tongue enclosed in a rigid, horny shield wedges large prey items against the few sharp, regularly arranged palatal dentides. Those that feed on fish and plankton (Cyclorrhynchus, Fratercula, Lunda, Cerorhinca) have intermedlate characteristics. Based on a relation between body size and the bill-width/ gape ratio, the author discusses adaptive trends in feeding, ecological diversification within a trophic level, and character differences in sympatric species pairs. Especially intriguing are the murrelets Endomychura and Synthliboramphus. Morphologically (bill, palate, tongue) they are fish-feeders, yet they are so small it is doubtful that they feed much on fish or carry fish to the nestling. Lacking the sublingual diverticulum of plankton feeders, they "have instead greatly shortened the nestling stage to one or two days when, so far as is known, the chick is not fed." 
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